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Water rate to jump 25 percent
City must balance books; sale may be in offing

-:••-%

m
by Pat DiMaggio

Rahway's Municipal
Council approved a
25-percent increase for
users of the City's water
utility at its regular meeting
held Monday night. An of-"
dinance calling for the in-
crease was approved for in-
troduction and will come

before the council for a
public hearing and final
adoption at the May 13
meeting.

According to Mayor Jim
Kennedy, the increase is
necessary to keep the water
utility solvent. In 1989, the
utility operated with an
$83,000 deficit. And in

1990. $412,000 in surplus
monies was used to meet
that year's current
operating expenses. Former
Financial Consultant Mar-
vin CorwicK also discovered
a $ 125,000 overexpenditure
in the water utility's 1990
budget.

"This increase comes

close to meeting the opera-
tional needs of the utility,"
said Business Administrator
Peter Pellissier. "We don't
have enough money to
make capital improvements.
This increase is warranted."

In Rahway, 6 million
gallons of water are sold per
day, with 3 million of those

School board shifting funds to save jobs
Restoring aides, counselor could help tab pass

by Pat DiMaggio
In an effort to garner sup*

port for its spending plan
and to show.its commitment
to educational quality,
Rahway's Board of Educa-
tion met for several hours
last week to transfer funds
within its budget to restore
positions. The board's $27
million budget, introduced
last month, did not include
two elementary aide posi-
tions and a substance abuse
coordinator. The district has
also been operating with
only two librarians, one at
the High School and one at

_th<^Intermediate.SchooL
Members of the board

have worked extensively to
provide services to the dis-
trict within the framework of
a state mandated spending
level or cap. At last week's
meeting, the board decided
to transfer monies in order
to keep its total budget intact
while restoring positions.

The board reduced the
maintenance dust collector
account by $20,000, the
transportation to and from
contracts account by
$30,000, the supervisors:
salary account by $40,000,
the athletics account by

$8,000, the custodial over-
time account by $7,000 and
the maintenance overtime
account by $3,000, for a total
transfer of $108,000.

Out of these monies,
$60,000 will be used to
reinstate two librarians on
the elementary level, $25,000
will be put back into the
textbook account, and
$8,000 will be used to
reinstate o a r elementary
aide. The High School
nurse's aide will be shifted to
the elementary level, and
nurses from the Inter-
mediate School and. from
M a d i s.on_an d_Cle.veland.
Schools will be used to assist
the High School's nurse.

In addition, $15,000 will
bc_transfcrred back into the
surplus account to reduce
the amount used to $110,000.

The board was unable to
find funds to reinstate one
substance abuse febordinator
and one guidance*counselor
in the Project ACE program.
Project ACE provides alter-
native education for stu-
dents in danger of dropping
out, and utilizes classrooms
at the Intermediate School.
Board President John

Concerned Citizens
plan Rahway march

In its continuing efforts to
express opposition to the
construction of the Union
County Incinerator in
Rahway, the Concerned
Citizens of Union County
plans to hold a demonstra-
tion on Saturday, April 27,
at 1 p.m.

tivironmcntargroup~
will lead a march that
follows one proposed gar-
bage truck route through
the city, commencing at the
park at Grand and St.
George Avenues (next to
Dcmbling's), continue to
Lawrence Street toward the
proposed site on Route
One, and terminate with ac-
tivities at Howard Field on
Stockton Street.

Union County residents
are being urged to attend
since anticipated alleged ef-
fects of the emissions and
the expense to build ($228
million) and operate the
tamer, and to pay dumping
fees and ash disposal costs,
wui effect everyone in Union
County.

The Concerned Citizens
position is that alternatives
exist to manage our solid
waste, including source re-
duction, recycling and ad-
vanced composting tech-
niques. Seven counties have*&.«

cancelled plans for inciner-
ators in favor of safer, less
expensive plans, and the
Concerned Citizens believe
that Union County
residents should not be
forced to accept garbage
and additional truck traffic
from other counties in a
Tegionai-plan proposed
county officials in an area
where air pollution pro-
blems are among the worst
in the nation.

The group has warned
that "put or pay" contracts
will require payment even if
garbage amounts are insuf-
ficient, and a 20-year con-
tract will lock the county in-
to a deal that will prove
lucrative for the builder
while escalating costs for
the taxpayers.

The public is invited to at-
tend a meeting planned for
Wednesday, April 17, at 7
p.m. at the JFK Community
Center, on Hazelwood Ave-
nue, when the state Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection and Board of Public
Utilities will visit the propos-
ed site and surrounding
community at the request of
the Concerned Citizens.

For more information, call
381-7259 or 388-8323.

Ludington said the guidance
counselor was cut from the
program to bring the cost
per pupil in line with the cost
per pupil of students in the
High School. Ludington said
it now costs approximately
$6,000 per pupil in Project
ACE compared to ap-
proximately $5,000 per pupil
in the High School.

Several board members
questioned cost savings if the
ACE program was discon-
tinued. Business Admin-
istrator Anthony Rocco Jr.
said the board would save
approximately $60,000 if the

Alternative Center for
Education was discontinued
because staff members with
seniority would be bumped
back into the system. It was
the general consensus of the
board that if the budget is
defeated by voters on Tues-
day, April 30, and the board
is forced to cut expenses, one
area it will look at is Project
ACE.

The $27 million budget re-
mains $51 under cap, With a
local tax levy of $17,643,622,
for an increase of $591,822
over the current year's tax
levy.

gallons going to industrial
users. Residential and com-
mercial use splits 50-50, said
Kennedy, and if monies are
raised through the
municipal budget to sustain
the utility, residents will end
up paying more than their
fair share.

But The municipal budget

cannot be used to subsidize
the utility, explained the
mayor. "We must come up
with a plan to correct this
situation, we cannot
operate the utility at a
deficit," said Kennedy. "All
bills must be paid. Our only
option would be to sell the
entire water utility. In the

Leaf removal
set to begin

by Pat DiMaggio
The City's stockpiled

leaves will finally be re-
moved at a cost of almost
$60,000. On Monday night,
Rahway's Municipal Coun-
cil voted to award a contract
to Alternate Disposal Sys-
tems Inc., Parlin, to remove
1990 leaves stockpiled at the
public works yard on Hart
Street. ,
.• In February, Majfft-Jim
Kennedy received a letter
from the state-Department
of Environmental Protec-
tion notifying him that the

PROJECT ACE INSTURCTORS AT THE LIBRARY . . . Pictured here are Carrie
Marlowe, Librarian, Head of Adult Services; Paul DiGiano, Project ACE Director;
Charles Kontos, Science Teacher; Carol Reiss, English Teacher; John Petrino, Social
Studies Teacher, and Doreen Shoba, Assistant Adult Services Librarian. Not pictured:
Ronnie White, Health Teacher. Students were aided in locating appropriate books and
other library resources.

City was in violation of the
law and had IS days in which
to remove last year's leaves.
Leaves cannot be stored for
more than 24 hours, and
these leaves were supposed
to be removed last Novem-
ber. The previous admin-
istration ran out of money,
said Kennedy, and the
problem fell into his lap. The
mayor asked the DEP for an

-extension and rcbid the
removal contract. Alternate
Disposal has been approved
as the low bidder at a maxi-
mum of $59,017^0.

— T h e council also approved
the mayoral appointment of
Business Administrator
Peter Pellessier as Director
of Revenue and Finance for
the City. The position was
previously held by Roger
Pribush who will continue as
Chief Financial Officer.
Kennedy said the change
was made so that the "ad-
ministration can keep closer
control" over finances.

Councilman Michael
Esposito was also appointed
to the Parking Authority.

Rahway's Police Dcpart-
ment will also hold a sale of
abandoned vehicles on
Tuesday, May 21, at 10 a.m.
at Ryan's Garage, 1062
Wcstfield Avenue.

NAACP to meet
The NAACP, Rahway

Branch, will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Mon-
day, April 15, at 8 p.m. at
the Second Baptist Church,
378 E. Milton Ave.

All members are urged to
attend and make their
presence felt.

Rahway woman
performs May 5

PROJECT ACE STUDENTS AT THE UMARY . . .Each year, Project Director Paul
DiGJano brings students from Alternative Cantar for Education (ACE) Program to
Rahway Public Library to do research tor torm-papera. Pictured here are sortie Project
ACE students: Travis Wlson, George WasMw, Robert Meyers, Jeff Oreertg, Sean
Hutaska, Anthony Amarando, Jimmy WeaMand. Gary Jones, Dawn Homsby, Hassan
Abudala, Patrick Deering, 8teve MarcAntanio and JacMe (Merman.

Dotty Bowen of Rahway
and her band "Movin* On"
are scheduled to perform at
the Woodbridge Health
Center, George Frederick
Plaza, Woodbridge, follow-
ing the May 5 District 8
VFW Loyalty Day Parade.

Dave "DC**CervinL a
103.5 WYNY radio per-
sonality, has been asked to
emcee this show.

This will provide Parade
participants and spectators
with entertainment after
they have completed then-
march and while they wait
for the rest of the Parade to
end.

Hot dogs, beer sod soda
will abo be available, com-
pliments of the Loyahy Day
i ifaoe VAMUHMMC.

long-range plan of fiscal
stability for the Chy, the
municipality has to decide
whether it is feasible to hold
on to it"

If the water department
cannot be kept solvent, the
utility might end up being
sold to a private concern
regulated by the Board of

Public Utilities, said Ken-
[ nedy. But any decision is at

least two years away. "We
are at a critical point now;
we must make the utility
self-sufficient"

Councilman William
Wnuck voted against the
proposed 25-percent in-

crease in user rates. T h i s is
just another tax," he s a i l
"People can't afford these
increases." Coancawoaiae
Katherine Fulcoaaor- abs« -
tamed from the vote, and
Councilman . D e p a i *
Hemeoway did not attend
the meeting. . • -•,-'•:.:;.
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CD funds,
Viet vets day OKd

u s ^

J^SM*

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway will receive more

than $500,000 in commnnity

use the monies for various
City improvements. Council
President Chester Holmes
announced receipt of the
state funds at Monday
night's meeting of the
Municipal CoundL

j_ .The City has been aOor
cated $560,i30 in Com-
munity Development Grants
for this year and the money
will be divided as follows:
Housing_Rehabililation-.
Program, $320,000; Code
Enforcement Program
$25,000; Harrison Street Im-
provement, $40,000; Recon-
struction of Clinton Street,
$60,000; River Bank Erosion
Project (J.F.K. Center),
$10,000; Community Action
Organization, $30,000;
Community Food Pantry,
$15,000; YJvLCA. Facility
Renovation, $30,000; Rah-

way Day Care/Acqmskion,
$20,000; Senior Citizen Bus
Program, $17,130.

The council aho approved
a resolution introduced by
Councilman Sal Mione
designating May 7 as "Viet-
nam Veterans Remem-
brance Day" ia honor of
those veterans who served k
Vietnam with valor and to

^ j j , cjggjĉ Bjpn
and women who lost their
lives in the service of then-
country.

Senate Bill S-2603, intro-
duced by Senator O
designates May 7, 1991, as
the Erst "Vietnam Veterans
Remembrance Day" in die
state of New Jersey. The bul
requests that the date be
designated in each sinxxf J-
ingyear.

Over 300,000 New Jersey
residents saw doty in the
Vietnam conflict, 1,473 died
and 62 are snU fisted as miss-
ing in action. Veterans have

Squad seeks members,
JwysMwmbers

The Rahway Emergency
Squad is seeking more
members from the com-
munity, and cooperation in
posting easily-seen house
numbers, to better serve aO.

Membership in the Rah-
way Emergency Squad
means time invested in an
organization with quite a
payback, including- gratifi-
cation in helping others in
need, strengthening by far
one's ability to perform in
crisis management situa-
tions, vast emergency med-
ical knowledge, meeting a
wide variety of . nr» «*•
quaintances and friends,
and most of all, adding a
niche to one's resume that is
second to none.

The Squad is located op-
posite Rahway Hospital's
Emergency Center and just
happens to have a few ap-
plications hanging around

Abo, there are cadet
openings for those in the

16-to 21-year age group —
an opportunity for any
young person.

The squad is also con-
cerned about the placement
of highly visible home and
business identification
numbers.

These numbers, which
should be able to be easily
found from the street day or
night, can and will, in many
instances, mean the differ-
ence of life and death. It can
be frustrating to try to
locate a borne or business
under emergency ambu-
lance nouext

.not received the fecogniuaa '•.
they d faifcdkt

coarage they diiplsjGd, ac-';

cording to the l i

New Jersey stoaid xepog-
nize and pay tribute to (hear,
h i d rifi

-. ^ T .

AaaYew G i f t s '

Named To T
Andrew Grygo , t

quarterback for the
Rahway Jr. Pee Wee flop
Warner football team, has
been named to the 199)
Pop Warner Scholar-
Athlete Mid-At laai ie
Regional team.

Andrew was one of 1,400
athletes chosen nationally
from more than 185,000
participants. Selection is
based on academic achieve-
ment, extracurricular ac-
tivities and community in-

when numbers are missing
oruTegfcte.

. The Squad's map for
directions is based on
numbers. Missing or illegi-
ble numben mean increased
icuwiiK. nme; so it's in
everyone s nest interests to
make sure these numbers
can be seen quickly.

show Apt 17
Join host Richard

Leonard and his guest,
Rahway Mayor James J.
Kennedy on Suburban
CbterlsMn^i TV -3 j y
gram, "Downtown: A laflt
with Your Mayor," on
Wednesday, April 17, at 1
pjn.

"Downtown" is a toe
call-in show feat

viewers an
CMI

vuivcmcnc —~~
Andrew is a Fifth Grade

student at St. Agnes School.
Clark, and ^«nfqqt an
"A~ average. He S t
member of the jcjpnl*:
basketball and ti»dk,*sisflfc;
Mod bstt been J
scnooTs Sc
He is aho an '
for the Parish.

Andrew.
for the
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